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ALAND ISLANDS -j£.tary operations of the Emperor of 
Germany by means of bombs, dyna
mite and other explosives to blow up 
and destroy the Wetland Canal, a 
Canadian waterway/’

The charge is made that Captain 
von Papen, von Igel and 
Tauscher furnished the initiative and 
funds for the expedition' and that 
Frritzen and Covani were to have 
been the perpetrators with the assist
ance of five other men "German sub
jects" epgaged by von der Goltz in 
Baltimore in August, 1914. The lead-

vi
M

H GREAT BIG ALL-FEATURE PROGRAMME AT THE NICKEL TO-DAY. > •/''
V# -

r-i

MIDNIGHT AT MAXIMS.”« %
Captain•v

Produced by Kafem in four parts, introducing a.ll the latest dances, the Revues at RECTOR’S, BUSTANOBY’S, and MAXIMS,
have contributed to the ensembles in this production.

3b> jEditor of Gaelic-American Aided 
.1 the German Dynamitars—Said 

to Have Given $400 to Agents 
' of Von Papen

German Attacks Upon Petrograd 
is Béliéved Impossible—Are’ 
Russian Stronghold—Labyrinth7

Heavy

m ?
t

BERT STANLEYn V* \ v«k V* 1>» ft 5* 6of Islands Mined and 
Guns Installed

am <sm
USinging all the latest ragtime hits.&

„NEW YO&K, May 8.—John Devoy, 
editor of .the Gaelic-American , and 
.John T. Ryan, a Buffalo attorney, 
were mentioned in superseding indict
ments handed down here to-day by 

Federal grand jury which invest
igate the alleged German plot to blow 
up the Welland Canal. Horst von der 
qbjtz, Carl-Tuchendler and Frederick 
ffyssc also are mentioned. The men 
niete not indicted, but are alleged to 
h|iVe bad cognizance of the conspira
is >

-The new indictments go into the
I* f.

details of the alleged plot and for the 
fi^si time in pro-German conspiracy 
(IlECS state that it was aimed to as
sist the German Emperor. The in
dictments are against Captain Franz 
yob Papen, recalled German military

ers, the inictments state, furnished 
the others with automatic revolvers, 
ammunition, bombs, dynamite and oth | rePOI"ts that Russia is building on the 
er explosives. The accusation is re-[Aland archipelago fortifications which' 
peated that Captain Tauscher pur- jhave every appearance of being pert 
chased from Nie local office of the ,manen*- wor^s *iave gradually at- 
Du Pont Powder Company, 300 pounds j traded attention here, and are stlr- 
of "sixty per cent.” dynamite to have, r™S a public mind peculiarly. sensi* 
been used in the work of destruction jtive to anything that tends to point

to Russian aggression. The princip
al island’of the Aland group is only 
a matter of two hours’ run from the? 
Swedish coast, and something like 
six hours from Stockholm.

“THE IDOL.”
A powerful melo-dramatic story of the stage.

STOCKHOLM, May 8.—Persistent “HOW JOHN CAME HOME.”
Sidney Drew in one of h-is best comedies.

EXTRA-^-At the Matinee performance—The World famous comedians WEBER and FIELDS, in a comedy entitled:
“MIKE and MYER’S Children Elope.”

WEDNESDAY—The Second episode of “THE ROMANCE OF ELAINE.”

is)
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* £
and that the explosive was obtained 
by von der Goltz on Tauscher’s writ
ten order.

version against them. The strategic ^XXX%X%XXX%%%X%XXX%%%XX%Xÿ

.SEHsslk,! een court || the CRESGENT PICTURE PALACE.
When the European war broke out! rier between the Baltic and the Gulf

Fritzen, Covani, and the others left 
this city for Buffalo on September 14, 
1914, it is charged, to carry out the 
enterprise and Captain von Papen 
furnished the money for the trip.

The indictment states that after the

,
i

the islands were not fortified; but it of Bothnia, and provide a naval base ■ por reguiar readers of "Tom Daly’s 
jwas regarded n Sweden as quite na-[commanding the entrance to the Gull Column" in the "Evening Ledger" 
tural that the Russians should take of Finland. I jathetic interest attaches to a news
steps to meet any German naval di- ' Military students here believe a 1 tem from London chronicling the

German attack; upon: Petrograd oi jeath of Lister Drummond, K.*S. G~ 
Helsingforts would be impossible a; 1 a, p0ii(.e Magistrate of that great 

been the Ryan, on the receipt of the tele- ^ong as t^ie ^uss^an8 arc baasters o I metropolis.
gram, the indictment states, gavp von Aland. Islands, some 1,500 alto- j jn T913 he was chosen for the office 

Ryan was supicious and would not ' der Goltz $400. This money was to Sether. From a base on these is police Magistrate, to which are 
Non Igel and Capt. ' assist, von dèr Goltz until he could be used by the agents of Captain von I ^an<*8 an(* builitarj move- attached great power and resporisi-

i ans cher are the only ones under ar- produce proper credentials, it is as- ! Papen to invade Canadian territory Dients could be directed at the Ge^‘ I bility. Of fine presence and noted
serted. Yon der Goltz notified von ' the Government charges, for the pur- maI) rear anc^ endanger the entire ex J -or iüs kindness and charity, he was

the Igel. got in touch with Devov. thru pose of carrying out a "military en- P^iti00-
Government alleges t According to the reports in circu

lation the Russians have been busy 
the greater part of the year in mak

A TWO-REEL BIOGRAPH TO-DAY!
:Rt

THE LAW OF LOVE.”iin ;i Farrival of the party in Buffalo, von 
attache; Wolfe von Igel. his then sec- ,der Goltz attempted to obain addition- 
rotary; Captain Hans Tauscher, agent al funds from John T. Ryan, an at- ' 1914, in behalf of von der Goltz. 
of the Krupps in the Vnited^Etates.

A powerful drama introduced in 2 Reels by the Biograph Coy.
T. “HER MOTHER’S OATH”—A Pastoral Drama with a strong 

cast, including Jennie Lee and Charles H. Mai les.
torney, alleged to have 

afitl husband of Mme> Gadski. the op- ^ agent of vonlgel. 
ira singer ; Alfred A. Fritzen and Con
stantine Covani.

-tU.

“HEARST SELIG NEWS PICTIRIAL”—A reel of interesting 
world news, the world before your eyes.

x.
“BIXBIE’S DILEMMA”—A Vitagraph Comedy with William 

Shea and Marion Heiiry.The indictments allege that
plot was a military enterprise, and j whom, it is alleged, he cdmmunicat- 'terprise." The 
'the aim of the defendants was the ed with Ryan. 1
obstruction of the military operations j 
of the King of Great Britain and Ire- ; Devoy sent a telegram to Ryan at his the rolls of the 
iarni, and the turthering of the mill- .office in Buffalo on September 1C, •army.

j "espected and loved by all classes. 
Curiously enough, a few weeks ago. 

when the good and kind judge him-
i

its case is strengthened by the fact
FRANK DeGROOT, Singing Classy and Popular Songs.

GOOD MUSIC AND EFFECTS—A COMFORTABE .
AND WELL VENTILATED THEATRE.

self was about tq appear as a suppli
es the archipelago a stronghold.. The j for mercy before the Great Judge 
wide and deep passage known as the

As a result, the indictments state, that all of the indicted men are on
ImperialGerman

)f all, the following dialect poem, 
Lomparfjarden, at its inlets, is sait 1 suggested by a touching incident in 
to be defended now by heavy guns | '^r ✓>................. .. , .... . .... Drummond's judicial career,

On WEDNESDAY—‘ THE BARNSTORMERS”—A great fea
ture in 4 Reels. \(fares of this labyrinth of islands ar< | manager of The Catholic 

! £ ! 8aid to have been mined, and a con | ^n(} Times, is writing for the Evcn- 
& * siderable garrison is reported already j :ng Ledger:

! established there.
Swedish Alarmed

Standard i
11 I 
|| |44

ACADIA GAS ENGINE CO^Ltd44 «
<h* !

The Swedish people very well un 
ÎZ ! clerstand that the military prepared 
4" * ness now instituted on the islands u

5 s
l was een court wan day las’ week, 

An' cet was strange to me,
1 like ect not steel 1, I would speak 
. Of som’theeng dero 1 see 
Co you, dat know da court so wal,

« NOTICE OF REMOVAL AND PARTNERSHIP I*4
a; 

11

s44 v

MX Hon. R. A. Squires, K.C., L1.B.’j directed against Germany^ and no: 
m against their country. They agree

IJiiat the war with Germany entitles J gua y0U are kind, so lat me tal 
> the Russians to make military use o'

* b 1 t he archipelago, but there is som(
perturbation as to the situation whet | ^ "Judge"—i theenk dey call licem 
the war is ended. The question ha 

«!X been raised as to whether Russia thèr

Largest Manufacturers of *! * I s’pose eet’s notheeng new, ANNOUNCES the removal of his LAW OFFICES to the New ;
BANK OF NOVA SCOTIA Building at the corner of Beck’s k 

Cove and Water Street, and the formation of a PARTNERSHIP 
! for general practice as Barristers, Solicitors arid Notaries, with 
> MR. J. A. WINTER, eldest son of the late Sir James S. Winter, f 

K.C., under the firm name of Squires & Winter.

if Decs leetla theeng to you :4 MARINE ENGINES • '»-• •• -»«'

so—
Da bossa for da place.
He’s fine, beeg, han’som* man, an" O!

3$ ■j 11

a* will submit again to the North Sea 
1 !"1 ‘Kaltic treaty of 1908, according tr

Address: Bank of Nova Scotia Building,
St. John’s.

"». ■- j
*iSoocli kindness een da- face,

i m i which the Alands should not be for-1 Wal, soon dey breeug a pris’ner dere 
** lifted nor used for military establish

ments or garrison of any sory. The | r>at teel dey stand heem on a chair 
public discussion of, this
turns upon the reported extent of ttu | poor ieetla keed; I s’pose he might 

There is even tall.

11 January 3rd, 1916. :IN CANADA X J.V,- ;S5A leetla boy : so small

questior I did not see at all! ss ;
? .Bi44

■

| fortifications, 
i here that Russia intends to make o

Hon. It. A. Squires, K.C., Ll.B.

Squires & Winter,
Barristers, Solicitors 

and Notaries.

New Bank oi Nova Scotia Building,
Corner Beck's Cove and Water Street

Mr. J. A. Winter ;Be tan year old or less: 
t nevva spe sooch sorry sight. 

Sooch peecture of deestress. 
Dees ees a verra badda child,”

3
For Crude the Aland Islands a “Port Arthur o44 t&■In

i Si the Baltic." ■i
MThis discussion goes on despite the 

fact thdff Petrograd* officially has as- | yat hold hees 
Sured the Swedish Government as tc

Ees say da bigga cop
arm; "he's

t>* runnaIXJBurning

Gasolene,

Kerosene,

i;:Oils, 4» wild,
her intentions, which statements have I • \n’ so I tak heem up.” 
been published from the Russian let J you theenk so smalla. keed like dat 
ation here to the effect that the forti

A t: EI
t* % to1-% Would cry, for he so scare’:

fixations are only of a temporary char- j gut no> he tweest hees ragged hat 
acter and that after the war ever;

m -V.\

A44 Distillate,44 ‘An’ justa nevva care.
military establishment will be taker j pen speaks da Judge, an’ O! so sweet, 
down. It is said in some quarter;

44 wm
44 rm H ,
44im- Like music ees hees voice,

that the only assurance that would | pe tais heem how da ceety street 
completely calm . Sweden’s anxiety 
would be a declaration on the sub 
ject from Russia’s allies—France am?
England—who were signatories o! j gut SOcn be watch da Judge's face

■ \44
W$$»

Ees notta place for boys,
At first da boy looks round’ da place,

** Etc. h
44
44 *:44s So like he nevva heard,

a■4+ the North Sea-Baltic treaty. An’ dreenks een evra word,
With the coming of fepring and the j «My child, would you not; like to go

Where dere ees always food

44 >;
448 * passing of the ice blockade it is fel

here that important events are likely J x.n’ light an’ warmth, where you may 
to occur in the Baltic.Also Manufacturers of o tX!

44
4* t grow

For be da man you should?"
Da boy mak’s swaljers een hccs 

throat

I44
.44 -aVessels’ Heaving Outfits, Hoists,

Winches, & etc.
Irish Rebels Popular

in New York I As ect hc tr>'10 sp«ik;
But no wan near could hear a note, 

Hees voice eet was so weak,
• "Eh? Wat was dat?” da Judge he 

said,
"Wat deed you sax, my dear?"

An’ den lie leaned hees han'somc 
head •» . .

DUE TO-DAYu . m

44 4444 i Leading Supporters of the Irish 
Parliamentary Party Protest 

Against Executions

r By S. S. “SHEBA,
19,000 Barrels

99

\
\

l Canadian and Nfld. Agents for

United Stationary Engines
Wholesale Dealers in MACHINE OIL.

New York, May 4.—Severa’ 
thousand men and women ,of Irish 
birth, or sympathies, who attend
ed mass meetings, here, last night 1 Dot oadrastand;
under the ausp.ces of the-Umted knew ^ Judge ao mild
Irkh Societies, passed resolutions " ^ • 5sure,to- be hecs trMd.
|f sympathy, for phe Dublin revo- n arm3 rGachcd
lutionists,- and shanked Germany
for extending to Ireland as far as ; ^ tfV to spcaU_
the present military situation wiL' 
permit the same kind of aid as 
was rendered the Infant American 
republic by France.

The hope was expressed that 
Germany’s assistance would be
come .effective to an extent that 
Ireland might “be recognized as a 
belligerent and an ally of the 
Central Powers, her civil and mil
itary rights asserted and a place 
secured for her in the congress of 
the nations, which will settle the 
terms of peace.” 1 •
F Mention of the nanfes of John 
Redmond, leader of the Irish Na
tionalists, atid Sir Edward Carson 
brought forth many hisses from 
the audience* with reference to Sir 
Rodger Casement caused cheers 
tl^*laste4xfdr more than half an 
hour.

it
**♦ ; Down close to, heem to hear.

I s’pose da bby’s so étrange, so wild, ■ft

■>** i; VICTOR FLOUR
CAMPBELL 8, MCKAY

i
i

%iSt 4
| But, leeftin’ up hfees letle niout. 

tie keessed heem on da cheek!
4

4Our Foundry is well equipped for manufacturing4 

Brass or Iron Castings of every description at 
shortest notice. Catalogs, Prices, etc., furnished 
on application.

a#
4

t
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O! hal, my fraud, don't be ashem’ 
For w’at ees#een your eye!

Wceth me, weeth all, eet was da 
same.

We could not help but cry :
Not tears for dat we was so sad,

But for da joy to find 
A lettle boy dat was so gfad, •

A man dat was. so kind!'
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ACADIA GAS ENGINE CO. Ltd.
250 Water Street, St. John’s.

fhe belief that they are less like^r 
to be. The submarines give a wide

The Philadelphia Record.—The’berth to all naval merchant steaS
c . *__ 13 ers which they attack inevitablyFrench steamer Rochameau is m suggcs,s a preyference on th >

I New York harbor with a formid-. part for prey which cannot defend
able rifle mounted,^on her stern, itself. On the whole the chances
There is no reason why the steam-! of getting across the, ocean are%
:ers of the allies should not carry,little better for the merchant , :
guns. They are no more .likely to steamers that can fire on
be attacked than if they were unking submarine than for
armed. There is some excuse for fenseless vessels.

» MERCHANT VESSELS ,
♦

The Unexpected?
.HI

Amateur Photographer (touring in 
the country)—"Pardon me, sir but 
would you object to my taking your 
daughter just as she is?"

Farmer Green—"Well, this is sud
den ; but take her, and be happy. 
Keep yotir eyes on his SaL, till I 
scoot round for the parson."

ail « M ft

4»*

:::
Bridgewater, Nova Scotia.
:. v> - • -■

Head Office and Factory,
if. - ■ ;
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